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continued from peg 10
yukon river in western
alaska

about 95 percent of the
popupopulationlatim of the area arcsrczxeaxe
eskimos

the wade hampton district
in 1966 had an unemploymentunemploymeunemployment
raterater of 33333.3 percentthepercent aqthe
highest in the nation

hiethe projects announced
aream basic to the fmg4afilong range
plans for boosting the 2rstand
ard of living in the atebteareaa
village officials stated in
their application for EDA
Asassistancesistinmsistina

toethe dock and coldstoragecold storage
plant will be built with a
254000 EDA grant andaand a

left 64000 loaaloan the facility
will be operated as a village
operativecooperativeco

in addition to providing 12
jobs at the cold storagestorakestorace
plant the project is ejectedexpected
to Ienglengtheniengthenthen the fifishing
seasonforseason for area fishermen and
provide storage for frozen
foodsfbods forfoe the winter months

Complecompletiontim is expected in
about six months after ccn7con

struction starts
an MQW86000 grant and a

42220002 00016loanan willillrmanc6finance the
construeconstrucconconstructionstruc tianticn of the multi
purpose cotconsnunitymnuniw buildup
for stSL marysmaryls A

themd building will be tiused
for adult education and
vocational trainingbaking classes
public meetings recreational
facilities transient iodlodgingging
and restaurant facilitiesfacilitiesit it
will benefit primarilyi i airilyarily mem
bersberg of low ai4imcaooomcoooncowe families

Complecompletiontim ofbf the comabomm
unity building isis expected
in about three months after
construction starts

I1

each16 loan is repayable in
25 yearsyeam at an wtannual
interest rate of 4percent4 percent

the Ecoeconomicecoffiomicecomomicmomic develop-
mentmeinc admonishadminishadministrationacimatim was
established underumler the public
works and economic dev
elopaentpoent act of 1965 to
encourage industrial growth
inin lagging keadareas and to fur-
ther the objectives arthedrtheof the
economic opoopportunityity actaa of
1964


